WELCOME TO RESTAURANT NEST!
Due to measures regarding the Coronavirus, our restaurant is open only for hotel
guests. During the coming period, our menu options will be limited.
We thank you for your understanding!

Opening hours restaurant
Breakfast: 07:00 AM tot 09:30 AM
Dinner: 05:30 PM tot 08:00 PM
Lunch: only via room service

Order room service
You can place your order at the reception desk or by telephone via
extension ‘9’. With a mobile phone, please dial . +31(0)252-219019.

Lunch
Lunch can be ordered from 11:30 AM to 03:00 PM
We will place your order in front of your hotel room, without any personal contact.

Diner
Dinner can be orderen until 05:00 PM
Between 06:30 PM and 07:00 PM, we will place your order in front of your hotel
room, without any personal contact.

Beverages are available in our lobby shop ‘Cherries Lounge’

Enjoy your meal!

ORDER YOUR

BREAKFAST
Due to the measures regarding the corona virus, our restaurant is only open for
hotel guests. You can have breakfast between 07:00 AM and 09:30 AM. We kindly ask
you to choose between the various breakfast options below

‘HEALTHY’
Organic yogurt | Nuts | Seeds | Fruit | Granola
Whole grain wrap | Hummus | Avocado
Banana pancakes | Oatmeal | Cinnamon
Fresh fruit salad
Tlant cracker
Unlimited coffee, tea and orange juice

‘DUTCH’
Breadrolls with various toppings
Dutch mini pancakes ‘poffertjes’
Croissant
Raisinbread
Fried eggs
Unlimited coffee, tea and orange juice

‘ENGLISH’
Scrambled eggs | Sauted bacon | Tomato
White beans in tomatosauce
Chipolata sausages
Toast with butter
Unlimited coffee, tea and orange juice

Breakfast of your choice: € 14,50 p.p.
Please indicate your breakfast preference via our front desk. From your
hotelroom, choose extension ‘9’, dial tel. +31(0)252-219019 with your mobile phone
or send an email to receptie@sassenheim.valk.com. Enjoy your breakfast!

Roomservice only

LUNCH
Rustic traditional bread
Choose between multi-grain Waldkorn or Italian breadroll.

Carpaccio
Truffle mayonnaise | Rocket | Parmesan | Pine nuts

9 .7 5

Ham
Lettuce | Honey-mustard dressing

9.75

Healthy
Cheese | Ham | Egg | Lettuce | Tomato | Cucumber

9.75

Hummus
Grilled vegetables | Rocket

9.25

Tuna
Tuna salad | Tomato | Rocket

9.25

Smoked salmon
Herb crème | Cucumber | Lettuce

9.75

Salads
Caesar Salad with chicken
Roman lettuce| Anchovies | Egg | Garlic croutons | Parmesan

12.75

Salad with grilled vegetables
Mixed salad | Feta | Yogurt dressing | Nuts

12.25

Roomservice

DINER
Starters
Bread

6.95

Herb butter | Butter
Soup of roasted beetroot

8.75

Beetroot | Hazelnut | Feta
Carpaccio classic

12.75

Carpaccio of beef loin | Truff le mayonnaise | Rocket | Pine nuts |
Grana Padano
Dutch shrimps

16.50

Avocado | Shortcrust pastry | Sesame seed

Main courses
Salmon

24.50

Crustaceans | Carrot | Muslin | Herring roe | Lemon oil
Seabream

23.75

Sweet potatoe | Mediterranean vegetable stew | Black olive
Spicy Broccoli (Vegan)

19.25

Tempeh | Sweet pepper | Ginger | Onion | Garlic | Chilipepper
Schnitzel Classic

19.50

Seasonal vegetables | Muslin | Lemon | Cheese sauce | Parmaham
Braised beed

24.50

Celeriac | Beetroot | Muslin | Mustard gravy
Candied guinea fowl

22.75

Orzo | Peas | Haricot | Chicken gravy
Mixed salad 3.25 | Extra vegetables 3.00 | Fries with mayonnaise 2.50

Desserts
Strawberry Romanoff

9.25

Strawberries | Vodka | Yogurt ice cream | White chocolate
Passion fruit

8.75

Panna cotta | Coconut ice cream | Meringue | Honny cress

Allergen menu:

